
..Title
Case #14-17 Request for three Dental Cleanings per year

..Report
lssue:
Whether or not to authorize three dental cleanings a year for LEOFF member

Staff Contact:
Carl Watts, Personnel Analyst, General Government, Human Resources, 360.753.8305

Background:
The doctor is recomrnending regular cleanings three times yearly due to high plaque

and dental index, gingival inflammation, recession, periodontal probing depths and

calculus. This is to prevent the risk for coronary artery disease with underlying systemic
hypertension, hyperlipidemia, and family history of coronary artery disease.

Attachments:
Attachments containing protected medical information will be sent via File Transfer
Protocol (FTP)

Reference:
LEOFF Disability Board Policies and Procedures (2009) Paragraph Q, Dental Benefits
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October 9, 20L7

To Whom lt May Concern:

Il a patient of mine and in neec{ of periodontal cleaníngs every 4 months by his dentist-

ihe 
"""d 

f.riir fr"qu"ncy ís due rû hiÊh plaque and delyþlþlex, gingivai.inflammation, recession,

periodontalprobingdeptlrsandcalculuso,","nt!satrist<forcoronaryarterydi;easewíth
underlying systemic hypertensir:n, hyperlipidemia, and family history of coronary artery disease. He

should undergo 3 dental cleanings per year to prevent more bone lossthat coutd lead to infection, tooth

loss and to lower his risk for heart disease. lf you have questions please feel free to contact me.

Sincerely,

Arthur Parker MD

'1501 N.E. Meciicål (ìenter Drive ' pO. t3ox õ0ig . Bend, Oregon 9/708-6018 541-3t12 281 1 " \¡v$rw-br:ildrrlerrrorialclinic.con:
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Deschutes Dental Center
Phillippe C. Freeman, D.M.D.,F'A.G.D

159 SW Shevlin Hixon Drive

Bend, OR 97702

(s41)317-1300 (s41)317-1380

September: 14,2017

lD: 5492

Account Aging
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TiffanV Hanks

Tiffany Hanks
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Acct Pmt - Check Number 2421 for ($252.70)

O+STO - PERIODONTAL MAINTENANCE

80274 - BITEWINGS-FOUR FILMS
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ç American Dentål Association (ADA) All rights reseßed

$252.70$0.00

Next Appointment:Patient: Nexl Appointment: Patient:
Future FamilY APPointments:
Patient: Next Appointment:



Carl Watts

From:
Sent:
To:
Cc:

Subject:

Carl Watts
Thursda

yn

Additional dental cleanings

r 21,2ü7 9:43 AM

II
when he LEOFF Board met on February g,z}i.s,one of the clarìfication iterns on the agenda was lnterpretation of the

Dental Reimbursement rule. The Board decided that if any LEOFF member has on ongoing dental cleanings (more than

one a year) they would need to send Medical approval from a doctor, (not dentist) once everv two years to continue

being allowed cleanings more than once a yu.r. th" approval should state the reason the cleaning is needed more than

once a year. (such as, to reduce the chance of Heart disease, reduce chance of ìnfections, or reduce Diabetes risk

factors.) When you send us your verification we can process your 9lt4l:-'7 claim for $252'70 and you wilt be set for

another two years. Let me know if you have any questions' Thanks' Carl'
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